
CRUiSER DETIOIT
IIICIflR OF FLEET
irmcr United States Warship

M,-i\ Be Sent Against
Mexico.

SECOND STAGE OF REBELUON

Insurrectos Said to flavc Been
Broken Up tttto Small

Hands.

Nov.- Orleans, December 29..Tlio
former rnlted States crulser Detrolt-,
whlch thls woek was sold by tlio gov-
ornrjent to a Now York brokcr for
$20,000, wlll form the nucleus of a

flllbusterlng Meel to be senl agalnst
the gull coast of Mexlco by the In-
'surrectos accordlng to Informatlon to
tho Mexican Junta horo.

it ls known that representatlves of
Madero were here last week and mado
nn unsuccessful effb-rt to have n New
Orleans tirtn bld on the Detroit and
another naval vessel which had been
offer, il fnr sale, One of those men
went direct 10 Washington from here
nnd expected to be present ;,t the sale
,'t tno Detrolt. A report publlshed
hero that the Detrolt had been pur¬
chased for tho Honduran revolutlon-
!-'.- Is belleved to have omanated from
agents of Madero.

ilrlnl il.-iuil \ |. :ir;..

Douglas Arlz. December 29..Hebel
actlvity In Mexlco has manlfested It¬
self in the Stato of Sonora for thc
first time a band oj Insurrectos evi-

. dently marchlng from Chihuahua,
havlng arrlved ln a mining camp east
of Nacozari.

I"ift%- regular Mexican troops arrlved
early tb«-day ln Agua Prlete. across tho
border from Douglas, havlng marqrSyl
overland from Naco. lt was ;in-
nour,ced that they woiild proceed to
Nacozari wlth tho Intcntlon of moot¬
lng tho rebel band.

Clalms ltetiel Vlctory.
i:i Paso, Texas, December 29..To

have repairs mado for a machine gun,
Colonol Joso Perfecto Loniell, of the
InsurKont army, came to EI Paso to¬
day irom OJinaga, Chihuahua. He
.said tho insurgents captured the fed-
erals last week.

EI Paso is full of Mexican secret scr-
vlco mon. and one of the men under
esplonage Is a former European army
offlcer who led a rebelllon In Central
America about flfteen years ago.

No "Mew Developments,
Mexico City, December 29..Govern¬

ment officials, notwlthstanding their
satisfaction expressed Inst nlght that
to-day would bring something ln the
the way r,f news from the zono of dls-
turbances ln Chihuahua, declared to-
nlght that there were no developments
ki far as their reports indtcated.
General Luque's forces were sald to

ha< ¦¦ succeeded ln joinlng those of
..'eneral Navarro wlthout an encountor
wlth the insurgents. 'ry taklng a route
south of Malpasoz Canon.

A to the future conduct of the eam-
palgn, Informatlon was refused. Ue-
ports that have reached thls clty
through unoftioial channcls from Chl-
huahua state that scouts from General
Luque's command. who have been ex-
lilorin.i,* tho country durlng thc past
¦two days between Pedernales and
Guerrcro. brought news that the insur¬
gents were disperslng and that it wns
probable that when the comblned
armles of Euque and Navarro reach
Guerrero they wlll flnd iho clty de-
sertea by the rehels. Accounts* have
appeared in newspapers of Meridla,
Yucatan, to the effect thnt uprlslngs
had occurred ln Taharco and Chlapas.
Upon inquiry at the War Department,
Sub-Secretary-General Salamanca stat¬
ed that there had been no trouble ln
tho State.

May Tnke Mnny llonil'-..
Chihuahua, Mexlco. December 28, via

J'.l Paso, Texas, December 29..Officla!
notice to-day, whlch seems to be con-
.flrmed hy developments. indicates that
the flrst stage of the insurrectlon ln
Western Chihuahua ls over, and thoseitfcid has begun. The government
"Selieves that the Insurrectos fought
the.lr last Qrg-a.nlzed battle at Peder¬
nales tWQ,.wp*lts *ago. and that they
have- spllt lnto small bands, whlch lt
wlll tako months to capture or subdue.
The traln orderod to proceed to Peder¬
nales for wounded was unable to got
away from here untll early to-day.
At noon lt had reached .San Andres.

.As the traln proceeds it Is repalrlngjthe track and is restoring the wlres
'which were torn up or cut by the In-
fsurrectos. When this work is complet¬
ed the train with stop at Pedernales

W. E. Ttmner.

PAINTS, STAINS, BRUSHES
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Don't Take Chances
th your advertising appropriation. Se-
rethe ecrvices o( an agency who has
atle a success (or others. Advice and
ians free.
Freeman Advertising Agency
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"Berry's for Clothes"

(W. vv'

VVinter weights in navy blue
serge,singleordouble breasted.
For all ages: 2 1-2 to 6.Rus¬

sian Blouse suits, $6 to $8.50;B to 10.Sailor Blouse suits,$4.50 to $9; 7 to 12.Norfolk
suits, $8.50; 7 to 18-double
breasted suits, $5 to $14; and
for long legs, here are long
trousers.suits, $10 to $2B.
Overcoats for all ages.all the

norrect. styles.

The Berry Cornbination Suit,
$5.00.
Consisting of a full suit and

L-xtra pair of kniekerboeker
pants.
Five different patterns.
Sizes 8 to 18 years.

The Berry Shoe for boys is a
"¦ig piece of economy.
Buy a pair and save repairlills.
$2 to $3.50.

nd tako on board tho wounded of
feneral Navatro's troops. Theso have
ecelved only thc crude attentlon of a
chl hospltal since tho llghts at Cerro
'rloto, three weeks ago, and at Peder-
ales and Malpaso. The government
eiterates its statement that the pass
¦as occupled and a Junction formed by.enerai Navarro wlth his reinforce-
lents wlthout soelng thc enomy. Thls
eems conllrmed by the fact that the
overnment traln Is now ln tho pass¦hich was formerly the insurrectos'
tronghold. The latter apparently re-
Ired ln the face of a greatly superior
Drce.
Wlth their extremo mobllity the In-
urrectos are still capable of maklngroiible.
Informatlon from tho OJinagada dis-

*iot ls to the effect that tho revolu-
onlsis ln that sectlon are mobllizingnd have sent word to their westernsnirades to hold out until the fOrmor
in advance on thls clty. One or morelaced the date at .lanuury IS.

Malpaso Captured.
Mexlco City, December 29..Malpaso,ild to have been the stronghold of
ie revolutionlsts ln the State of Chl-
jahua. was captured to-day by the
deral forces. accordlng to telegrams
celved late to-nlght by governmentlicials here.

Attaek Ih Expected.
Mexico Clty, December 29..A spe-al telegram recelved to-nlght by the
exlcan Herald from Cordoba, State of
*ra Cruz, sald that an attack on that
ty was expected before mornlng.
ie telegram stated that an armed
'dy of men numberlng about 100 at-
ckod and took Snn Felipe de la Punta
id Omealca. two mountaln towns,tring the day. Accordlng to the dls-
itch the govornment officers were
oted and arms wero taken from prl-.te persons. The two towns nien-
med have about non inhahitants oach.
Great excltement Is sald to prevailCordoba, and actlve preparatlons
sre made lato in the afternoon tofend the clty should it be the object
a nattack to-nlght.

MESSINA IN FLAMES
oops Culled Out to Keep l**liv From

Taklng Toun.
"eggio dl Calabrla, Italv. December
..A fierce ilre. which IS bellevedbe still raging, has destroyed the¦oden bulldings around tho harborMesina. This word was broughtre to-day by boat. All tolegraphlcii tolephonic coiniuunlcations wlthissina have beon interrupted
Among the burning bulldings are
a post-ofllce, the telegraph offlce and
l- rallway station. When the boat
is dispatched from Mesalna the flre
ts making rapid progress. Troopsd been calied out ln an effort to keepa names from spreadlng to all partsthe town. No fear was entertaln-
at that time for the Amerlcan

arter. which is about a mile distant
nn where the llrc started.

BROTHERS MURDERED
idence Polntlng to Double Crlme Is

Fouuil.
*ortsniomh, o. December 29,.That
nor and Ollver Platt, wealthy bach-
r brothers, wero murdered before*lr bodles were burned ln the de-uctlon of tlielr home yesterday wasde npparent at the sherlff's invostl-tlon to-day.
'"Ifteen shots were extracted fromBkull of one of the brothers, undnumber of smaller shot from thoUI of tho other. Blood spots on tho
ns of a front door stoop, a hloodyteher knifo found on a door sili1 empty shells found nearby are
ong the points of evldence support*the theory that a double murder
s commltted. It ls probable that thehoritles wlll niake two arrests ln
nectlon with the case. within
next twenty-four hours.

FEW HURT AT FOOTBALL

report compiled hy Thomas l\
¦rington. dlrector of school hyglene
s is between -1 and 5 por cent Of
i number nine are still Butterlng
in tholr injurles.
one of the injurles sustalned dur-the past season was of a serious
urc.

Ipwrecked Sallurn. Iti-nch Norfolk;orfolk, Va. December 39..Elevenpwrecked sallors from tha Nor-flan bark Spero, whlch was wreckedHatteraa December 23, and is fast1
aklng io pieces, reached Norfolk to-ht. The mon had be-.-n t.-ared for!
the nfe-aavlng crcw at Cape Hat-
ia uitiii arrangements for tholr
nBportatlon back to .N'orway were

he men wlll probably sall for New
k to-morrow, whoro thoy wlll board
hteamor for Norwav. Mate Poter
usen ls wlth the men. but Captalnivla ls still ift Cape Hatteras,

.i «* a n I n mn.Nfoi'Mxnrv.
[Special in Thc Tlincs-Dispatch.)ristol, \'a.. December 29.._, II.
nlnga, a young merchant, und Miss
a Necessary, a toaoher ln the puh-
schouls of Scott county, were mar-
ln a Brlstol hotel last nlght, Itev.

les M. t-helburne omclatlns.*.

over
thei-i

(Continued From Flrst Page.)
when He had completely passed the
transltlon stage and was all spirltual.
Thc gospels speak or that fact aa the
nscenaloh of tlie SaVlour. But Mrs.
Eddy wlll never pnss from our sight
aft.-i- sho has ilemotl*'jraled herself.
"She '.Vlll never pass. becaUSO nll of

our eyes shall -be Opened when she
cbmea wlth Chrlst, Then all wlll un-
iler.-lanil lhe lesson of her Iriumph

leath. Then all wlll understand
wlll be no more death. Peoiile

llving now who wlll know thls;
they nre people wlio wlll never faeu
death. Tlie new age, the nillli linluui,
is upon us."

.Mrs. Stetson was asked If she ob-
Jected to the statlutiliig of four urmed
gliards about the reeelving vault in
Uottnl Aiihurn Cemetery, where Mrs,
Eddy'a body lles.

"Oh, not ln the leasl," sho answered
"Do they not help call tho attention
of the World to thls spot. so tremen-
dously important in this hour? These
gliards may themselves be witnesses
of Mrs. Eddy'a demonatratlon, even
is the soldlers statloned at the tiimli
of Jesus Chrlst were witnesses of Hls
lemonstration of Hlmself."

It waa asked lf Mrs. Stetson's views
were shared by others.
"There are many, many Chrlstlan

-Iclentists who are now dazc-d and con-
'ounded and who welcome thls beliet
s the true light," she answered. "Mynessa'ge will be of tremendous import
o them."

VOTERS WIPED OUT
Voue l.eft lu Oue Dlstrict After Aotc

Selling lle\ elatlous.
West Union, 0., December 29..

taventy-three more indictments wero
'eturned. to-day by the grand juryvhlch ls probing tne selling of votes ln
hls, Adams county. under tlie direc-lon of Judge A. '/.. Blalr. Seventy
lersons were arraigiu-d, making tho
otal to date 376 arralgned, and l.onndicted. Judge Blalr sald to-nighthat lt may become necessary to Indict
omo men who huve bought votes, to
tiake a clean sweep of all the guilty
mes and to brlng about the deslred
eforms. lt was dlscovered to-nighthat not a slngle voter wlll i>e left ln
>ne school dlstrict ln Jefferson town-
hip, whlch includc; the tuwn of
VamsleyVille. Every male citlzen has
leeh indlcted, but. none has been ar-
.ested.
Two more mlnlsters, both resldents

.f Green townshlp, were indlcted to-
lay. The court otllciuls deciine to glvomt their names. Each recelved $5
or hls vote. One young man confcsscd
o-day thnt he sold out to hls own
ather nnd recelved $10 for his voto.
Irs. Sallie Wlnslow, of Peebles,deaded guilty to selling the vote ot
ier son. John. Sho sald she was sepa-
ated from her husband and ls very
oor and could not reslst taklng the
loney when it was offered to her. Sho
ias fined $10, whlch was remltted.
'he son was nned $5 and costs and dls-
ranchlsed for live years. Tho wo-
lan's husband, lt was learned, had also
old hls vote.
The olclest voter in the countv, u

inn of eighty-four, has been dla-
ranchised.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

udge l'rltchnrd Acts iu Sull Against
Lumber Conipauy.

Asheville, N. C, December 29..In
tie Fnited States Circult Court to-
ay, Judge Prltehard aigned an order

the ense of the Bank of Commerce
nd Trusts of Richmond. against the

L. iloover Lumber Companv. Ine.
nd R. C. Watts, of Chcsterficld coun-
,'. S. C, appointlng John I-:. Dubols,
f Dubois, l'a., and George C. Loomis,
f this city, recelvers for the lumber
)tnpany. The property of the com-'
tny conslsts of timber leases of about
000 acres of timber lands ln Chester-
eld county, S. C, together wlth a
rge lumber plant, the latter valued
$120,000, while the value of tlie

holc property is estlmatcd at $100,000.

I'rencher Vlblates Si>ccd Law.
Provldencc, R. I., December 29..Rov.

L. Buchanan, D. D., pastor of tho
jurth Avenue Presbyterlan Churcli,
New York, was found guilty of ex-
edlug the automoblle speed llmit by
jury in the Superior Court here to-
iy.
Dr, Buchanan is a brother of the lato
rs, R. G. Dun, the wldow of tho
under of the mercantile agency of
at name. and recently inherlted an
tate of several million dollars by
ir wlll.
He waa arrested ln Pawtucket for
erspeedlng on September 2 last. In
e local dlstrict court, despite his;
otest tliat he wus not vlolatlng the
eed law, he was fined $15 and costs.
a appealed.

ItlotH Are Reuewed.
Chlcago, December 29..Rlots of the
rlklng garment workers, which
ased temporarily the week before
irlstmas, were renewed to-day. Fivo
ndred strikers, most of them women
(1 girls, braved a snow storm,
irched to the tailoring shop of Hllde-
and & Co., und wlth rocks and clubs
attered most of the windows of
e place. The crles of the women
:re added to the shduts of tnen that
c- non-union employes of the place
ine out and joln in the strike. A
it call brought several wagon loads
policemen, who rushed tho strikers.

,'o men were arrested. Many of the
ikers wero beaten wlth clubs before
e mob was dlspersed.

PaHseuger Trnin Uernllcd.
.exington, Ky., December 29..Flve
i.sons were serlously Injured and
en were . sllghtly Injured when a

lclnn'ati, New Orleans i and Texas
cltlc Rallroad passenger traln was
i-tlally deralled about flfty yards
st of I-Ilgh Bridge, which spans thu
ntucky Rlver, to-night.

"Frtit" Men ln Iteiiiilnii.
Vtlanta. Ga., December 29..Reunions
members of more than a score of
ipters featiired the second day's ses-
n of the twenty-second annual con-
iss of the Alpha Tau Omega Frater-
y, being held here. The open exer-
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clsofl of the frntnrnlty "'ero hold m
thn Hall of ftepr. .niatlvos at tho
Stato Cttpltbii lli" nddl'osa of welcome
being mndo by* Holllns N, Randolph, ot
Atlanta. Tho responao was delivored
hy Judge Roland. The congress ora-
ll«.) ivas liolivored by (leorgo II. Lani.tr,
of Washlngton, former wurthy grand
chlnf.
Tho dny'a program tvas brought tu

o close wlth a brilliant ball at the
Piedmont Drlving Club,

ROUlSljrKIDNAPP'ERS
Police Cnnttlre Sovenlocn Ntinpcel«, Ono

«f Whom ln lib nllllcil.
Now Vork, December 29..Trembllng

and ngliated from a nervous break-
down whlch ho siiffeied after ho was
nirosted lnst nlghl. Giacomo Crlml, tt
twenty-seyen-year-old itallan, ls ln a
cell at pollco hea.lfitiartera to-day,aWaltlng further oxatnlnatlon on a kld-
napplng charge. n, was one of soven*
toon prlsonors made by mon under
Bommand of Lleutenuni Vachrlu, of tho
ttalinn anuad, |n a rald last nlght on
an Ellzabeth Streot Itallan grocery,where tho 'detectives wero Informod
thoy might bo ablo to round up somo
Kldnnpping suspects.Wlthln a short tlme aftor the raldslx-ytar-old Gfuaeppe .11 Stefano plnkcd( riml out of thc llne of prlsonors astho man who kidnapped hlm from thohonv? of hia parents, on Ellzabeth
stroet, last Bummer. l.lttle Gluseppocoulc, not identlfy any of the otherprisonera. Tho chlld was returned tohls home in a carrlage a wcok ufter hlscapture.
Besldes tho alleged abductor of thcdi Stefano boy, only ono othor bf tlV-iprisonera was detalned. Thls wasGiacomo Crlml's brother, Giuaeppb,whom the police deslred tp <-|iiestionier in pursttlng thelr Investlgatlons-day,

GIRLCAPTIVEINSANE
Itescneil I'rom Jn,, tiunrtor, Where SheHutl Heen Porclhly Kept.Seattle. Washington. necembor 21)..
Mary Harrls, an oighteen-year-oldrt'hitc girl. who ivas ,-escuod fromlapaneao captors Christmas Day. wasJommittOd to ihe State Hospital for tho
nsane nt Stellacoom by a lunacy com*nisslon ln the Superior Court yester-

The girl i,ad dlsappeared sovoralnonths ago. and had beon hold prlson-ir in a hotel ln tho Japanese quarter.-hrlstmu.s mornlng she managed to.each a telephone, and implorod tho-olice to come to hor rcscuo. The po-ice searched tho bulldlng three tlmes,ind at last broko down the door of a
imali back room. where they found her
n a helpless condition.
The girl told tho examlnlng physlclan.ostorday that sho had beon glvonirugs and "sake" by the lapanese. andlad beon beaten when she rebclled.

IN iViEiV^Y_OR)TsASTER
lospiini to Be Prcaeuted lo Chlcflgo byIroqttolM Memorial Assoclatlou.Chlcago, 111., December 29..Tho newSmergency Hospital bulldlng. crec.red
).v tho Iroquols Memorial Assoclatlonit 87 Market Street in memorv of the.01 persons who lost thelr live's in the
ro.jiiois Theatro ilre. Do-ember 30,003, wlll be presented to tho clty of.hlcago to-morrow, whlch isthe sev-nth annlversary of the disaster.Tho bulldlng is said to be tho finestnd most eompiete small hospital In ex-stence, of tlreproof constructlon. fourtorles and basemont. and contalnlngwenty rooms. **

WARSHIP AT AVIATION MEET
Ull Stu.l.v tsc, or Aeroplane nt SnnFrancliico.
.San Franclsco. fal.. December 29..he San !. ninclseo avlation committeescelved a. communicattlon from Secreiry of the Navy Meyer acqulefedng in.aish'i',:'?^ for, th.e »*-wm«nt of aaiship to asslst in the s-tudv of thoaes of tho aeroplane in navaj warfareuring the moet next monthhevc-n profossional aviators, all bfatlonal fame, havo been slgned forio meet. and entries havo been rosived trom ten amateurs,
ittle advance is

-Shown i.\ develoi-muxt
Now Vork, December 29.Develop-ents of the physlclal propertles of
io railways of the Unlted States dur-
,g 1910 showed comparatively llttloIvance over 1909, according to sta-
stlcs cnmplled by the Railway Gazetto
siud to-day. The new mlles of track
imhered -1.120, a galn of 372 miles
.er the increase of 1909.
The total mileage under the protec-
on of block signals is 69,331, a gain
5,000 during tho year.

Rblllng stock ordered Is substanti-
ly less than in tlie prevlous year,
1,204 freight cars, 3.SS1 passenger
.rs and 3.7S7 locomotlves belng the
jures.

IVDtf'I'OHS AND TRAINMEN
GET IO PER CENT. IXIREASR

Chlcago, III., December 29..Conduc-
rs and tralnmen on flfty railroads
inning north, south and wost of Chi-
go were granted a flat increase in
ages of 10 per cent. to-day. The ln-
ease was granted aftor a month's
gotlation. and affects 75,000 membersthe Brotherhood of Railway Train"-
en and the Order of Railway Comluc-
rs, and wlll mean an added expense$5,000,000 a year to the railroads
ie Increase. although slgned late to-
y, becomes effectlvo from this morn-
R". Tho negotlations resultlng ln thc
creaso wore begun November 28

Ofllcers Elected.
ChaUanooga, Tenn., December °9_tho oloslng session of the Sout'h-n hducational Association hero to- t>",v. offlcers were elected as follows- *

Presldent. M. A. Cassldy, of Ken- \xv,
Flrst Vico-President H. L. Whitfleld. pr:-Mississippi. rj,h
econd Vice-Presldont. M. U Brittani «r:Ceorgia. ' ' ert
rronsurer, E. P. Burns, of Georgla .¦<-
Ihe seloction of the placo for tlio Ca
st meeting, and tho electlon of see-

Ad
ary w-eTo referred to the board ofoctors. '

Jrofessbr XV, K. Tate, superintend-ot rural schools ol' South Carolina>ko on "State Supervlslon of Ruralinols.

Hun 51.2 People to Squnrc Mlle.Anshlngton, Docomber 29..Virginia,
i 51.2 people to tho square mllo ac- ."
.dlng to census rigures made publicday, Tlio ligures for other Southerntes follow:
Cintucky, 571 Tennesseo, 52.-1 West.glnla, 50.S; South Carolina", 4<* 7-rth Carolina. 45.3: Georgla, 4l'.l'ibama, 41,7; Mississippi, 3S.S; Louis-
a 30.5; Arkansas, 30; Texas. 11.S; ,,.U'ida, 13.7. }'a tor

Wllllnm E. Corey's Father Dead. me.'ow York, December 29..News of hy
death of Alfred A. Corey, faither of Ho

lllam E. Corey,' presldont of tho1 B
ited States Steel Corporation, ut *-'..'
-undale, Pa., last nlght, was con- Inln
ie.1 ln a dlspatch recelved here to*. ln?
'. Mr. Corey was a rotired coal ,!',rchant, and was sovonty-ono voa.ts £.Jige. nnc

Wire'K U|OOd Pulled to Hnve. All
.vnn, Mass., Docembor 29..William SlaTr.i. presidem of tho l.ynn Board Rol
Trade, la dead at hls homo horo al- M's
iiigh hls wife gavo hor blood hi an e.
>rt to savo hlm. (lo suffered from a
los of nasal hemorrhuges, whlch
ikenod hls system to such an extent Yoi
t tho iraiisfusion was advlsed. lt ^*1'-
led to' prolunar hls llfo, however. Blc

Close of Richmond'o Business
Year, However, Shows General

Improvement.
Bradstreet's (Now york) to-morrowwm suy tor Richmond and vlflintty:'ihis vveek marKs tho aiGBlnt* of thc

years traenng nnd, as usltai, there islittlo actlvity ln any line. Ainnv Oftnei merchants aro making thotr'an-lniuil inventory, und laotOnes are hiiumuown ior their annual noiise-cieanlngnm oxperlenoes 01 those engaged inmorcuiitiio pursults the country oVorhave largcly boon thc experlencos ollocal traaors. THO year lias beon onooi irregular trading, siow ooiicctiomaml dlsturbed flnancei howover, whensuinini-d iij,, Hitii the cxoeptlon ot niow lines, progress ls notlceable to ugreater or less degree. Prdbably noono factor ln relartiing trada, has beena.s potent as tho lngh prloe-S ut manystaple coinmoditles.
bocully, many houses report prog¬ress, and a fcciing ot optimiHiii is ex-pressed when looicing to tne tradingtor Un- coming year. Apparently tlu i¦¦'

is a greater teellng of optimlBm as totrade ln the 8outh man ln any othersectlon. Manutacturers ana "jobbi rof shoes report .1 lair year'.-, trading,thOUgh not up to that of 1909. Thev^0Wevel"< anticlpatc greater sules foi
The unsteadlnoss of the hido nndleather markets has aftocted all de-pendent lines. Manutacturers of trunksand bugs luivu had the largost volumcof sales in tholr experience, and thedemand contlnues up to tho presentManutacturers and distributors ofpaints, oiis and varntshes report anttctlve years trading, though profitshavo beon heid down by extremelyhigh price of oils. r.ucal drug nous<have had the largest year's trading iutheir history. Building und construc¬tion work was actlve durlng the flrstmonths of tho year, but later a do¬crease was notlceable. Trading innardware and klndred lines has boonfalr, the fluctuatlon ln prices ln thlsline belng loss thon ln many othorsManutacturers of'paper and paperspeclalties havo had a good year'rudlng, although tho tonnagi- has notboon up to tlm average. In thls ]iu>tnanufacturera are sanguine about bus-ine.-'s for inn. Maniilactnn rs of ii.,ur

Snih '.Y1'1 f-B°ba-yOB.r, and export tradewlth them has shown a large Incrca*-,-Ihey express satisfaction wlth theoutlook.
Manufacturers nnd wholesalers ofgrocorles and speclalties have had usatlsfactory year. though high prlccsof many staple articles has retardedbuyers purchaslng ln lyrge -*uantiti.-s.Wholesalers of dry goods and notionshave mado progress durlng the year.and tholr travelers report encouragiiiKprospects for 1911. Tho hlgh pricespf cotton products ln somo instance*.lessened tho posslble prollts. Manu¬tacturers of tobacco and cigars renorl1910 among their best vcars, both asto salos and prollts, and they antlcl-pate even greater actlvity durlng thecoming yoar. Distlllers and distribu¬tors of malt and splrltuotis Hquors re¬port increased sales for 1910. Manu¬tacturers of woodonwaro report sub-Btantial gains in volumc of businessind in profits: thoy express great con-fldence ln the good prospects for I9ii,especially in tho South.Local banks hav, pr.-spered. arul aready demand for avallable fundj hasnot been lacklng. Hetall dealers, al-

Zn'u 'L1 t0"c;h wUh tha consumlngriubllc. have shared in tho fluctuatlonaof trade and lts effects. and whlleprofits have not beon as large as ln*ome years, the year's trading mayie olassed as fair.
Collectlons have been irregular al-nost beyond comparlson, but as the,'ear closes Improvement is shown andnore dlscounts are belng taken.

HEI.D FOR CltAMI Jt HV.

iTcgro Clinrgcd Wlrli SeeMiiK lo Vs.
s.i*.-.::i.-u<- Whlte Merchant.[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1bulTolk. Va.. December 39.-."WlllleMmunds*. al nogro, who is charged.'ith seeklng to assasslnate II wloothe. a Washlngton Streot merchant'y shooting at him through a store.Indciw to-day at a preliminary hear

ig before Mayor Norlloet was heldjr tho grand jury over the protest*;r Us two attorneys. J-Miniinds haddlspute wlth Uootho about wedghtshe merchant is alleged to have struckdmiinrls. who left wlth a threat. Heaturned with hls shotgun and flredom tho outslde, but no one was hurt.
CAUGHT IX ItEVOIA'I*VG DltCM.

oatMiain'*, Mate Has IJralnn Heat OulABain-bt Deck of Cruisor.[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.].-.-orfolk. \a.. Deeember »..Caught by theS ol hla trousers ln ihi* fast revo"lvlnarum oi o wlnch on the deck of the scoutulser heater at the navy yard to-dav^."n*'**1?'' -"¦*0U' '-'onhi** hart hls bralnsteially beaten out against the metal deckbei druni revolved several tlmes b, tmil bo nopped. and each tlm-- Conllns'asaii waa liurled ngnlnat tho deck wlth greatolenr-.-. He llved but a few mlnutes afterung' resrued.
Conjlna waa one of a gang asalstlng InJlstliiB u heavy pleco of machinery aboard
.ClHL0 ?r l'v means of th'' wlnch. Conllna
om^izabcT X?*" °f W' aml ha,le<

WOCNI) PROVES FATAL.

-relve-Vear-Old Boy In Hickory Accldent-
nlly Shoots Hlmself.,[Sliecial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Hickory. N. c., Docembrr ;9.-The twelve-or-olrl son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Spencer.thls clty, accldentally ahot hlmselfrough tha lungs wlth a plstol yesterdayornlni:. and dled ahortlv nrterwardsrho littlo fellow was playing wlth a re-Ivcr tliat had been left In hls reach. and
dlsoharged lt, the ball enter-
Iung. Medical ait! war. sum-
Uately, but to no avall.

Ml

soin
g the
Dned

Ashlunil Xeu-H Xotes.
[Speelal to The Tlmes-DlBpoteh.lAshland, Va., December 2$...Charles i*1. D«-

ey, of Baltlmore. is the guest of riobort
xon.

Addlson nnd Miss Margaret
guests of Mrs. Walter .lonis

drs. Mcadi
Idlson iver,
Thursday.

3dgnr Helv
^acy Hule.
ter, Mrs.
Ira. Jullan
ursday wl
'ho Matln.
sdnesday a

¦s is vlsiting Pnlph MIdyetto.
nt Afton, is the guest of lila
"!yde Barnes.
Powera Fo\*. of Ohester, spentMrs. I'harlea Stebhins.
Euchre Card Club met on

ternoon wlth Mls« Anne Dos-
11. Jlrs. Jamea Chenery won tho club
ze. and Miss I.ou Redd tha guests* prlze.
ose playing were Mesdames James Chen-
-, Clarence Wrlght, George Morris, Ruth-
oord Pleet, Frank Wrlght; Barrett Syd-
:-. HlII Carter, ,ir., Drowry Kerr. Wllliam
rdwell, Bchoolar Fox. Anna Carr, John
dison; MIssea I.ou Redd, Peachy Fleet,
na Vaden,

Boy Sliiiuts Hlmself In Koot.
ISpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.lPeach Bottom, Va., December 29..
m Reavls, the twelve yoar old sonAnderson Reavls, who lives a few
los east of thls pluce. accldcntally
Ot 1;,1'nsiV' ,n th0 foot Monday morii-
V , Ilfi oy wa8 hundllng a shotgund had the muzzle of the gun placedalnst hls foot. when lt. was dls-irged, Infllctlng an ugly wound.

..'-. %

r. I-J'ncli.Xottlnglmin,[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.lny Vlew, Va., December I'D.-Ono of 'thast notabie marrlages of the season on the¦torn Shore of virginia took placo vea-
< Susle fiofflgan Xotllng-brlda of Dr. Jamea Mortl-
eremotiy belng porformed
am Cabell l-'Ionrnoy ln old
uui Church ut Day V|«w.
ushers, Messrs. Millon andford Oofilgan, the bridal party Inoludedn couples as follows: Miss Mary Whlt-

f, Hf}"'i'V':'' and L, S. Nottlngham,Mlsa Virginia Nnttlnghnm nnd II. P.
'"?: iJ1i,,w'.?{?*,lla M1Uel*i of Richmond,Ifft «,0«ln*shami Miss Catherlne RushAlfrSd'Nottinghami Miss Verner DuiinsAlbert Maston; Miss Hattle Wllklna nnd
en Thompiion; M|SB p.K0 Snnea alul
is.m (.ofil«nn; *ai. Bvang oofflgan and
xrl lanknrd. Tha mald of honor waa
s .Nancy ^ottlnRhnm, aibtel. 0- tlu, Orh\o,

lay, when Ml
n becamo tho
r Lynch. the
tho Rov. Will
lines Presbyte
sldes the

PII.ES QURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
'r,' .ru.KSlst W1" ri'"'"<l money lf PA2Q OINT-M fails to curc anv case of Itching, Iilind;:dliig or Protrudiag piies ,. 0 to U duys. 50c.
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nml 'ho b«(l mnn "Vda Howard Wrlglit,
ann of Qaneral Mareu* U'rlglit. of Wnalilnvton, D, C, ThM brlde wn* glven nwiiy byber father, lau-inu B, Nottingham./After lha ceremony a feceptlon n-n* ton-
dered (bc bHdal pnrly nnd liniin dlatn fam¬
ily nt "Mlllfnid," tlie ancoatrnl linnio of
ile- Niiitititrhnma.
'Ibe brldnl cnuplo left for nn oxtnnslvn

trip, nud wlll on their rcturr. sottlo, ln thelr
home iu Cape Charlca.

ib" gueati from a distnnre attendlngthi weddlng were Mr. nnd Mra. Jobn Dunne,i.,.Mi Mawr, Pa.; Min- Verner iiunne, of
Bi mi Mawr, Pa.s Mr. nnd Mrt, ISdwin N'ot-
tlnitlinm. of Plilladolphln, I'a.; Mlsa Loulmi
'! IIar, nf Itlelimnnd; Mlssea Mary nnd Katn
u'lililim'. nf Harrtptonj Howard Wrlght, of
W'liHlilligtnn, D. C,

BREAK THROUGH IRON BARS
lliii'glnrix, Kntrrliig by Wlndow, Rub

Wflrrenton Mtore.
Wftrronton, Va.i December 29..The

store nf Flotcher Brothers, agents for
ihe Southern Express Company and
large dealers In graln, coal, me'rohan-
dlse, wines nnd liquors, wns broken
Into last nlght nnd tho cash drawers
robbed.
The vaull and safe contnlnlnp the

express funds were tampered with, but:
wero imt opened. Hntrance wns made
after mldnlght through a wlndow cov¬
ered wlth iron gratlngs, The bars
were betit aiul the brlcks torn out. .So
far thero ls no cltie to the burglars.'
nor any certain knowledgo of the
amount taken.

FltN'fl TO "IIOOST" CITV.

rJuslttCSH Men of \orfolk to Itiilse $100,-
000 to Attrnnt Indnsfrle*.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Norfolk, Vn., December C!t..Elovon thotis-

intl dollar* of the 'lOO.OCo fund to IndUCA
nduitrlea and fnctnrlos tn lncnte In or near
N'orfolk wa* subscribod In flve minutes by
¦valve business men or llrms at tho Board of ,frade meeting to-nlght. j
Thin movement to m;\;o N'orfolk n blsyer I

tnd busler ell? wa* started by Harvey M. I
Dlrkjor.. wlio nt tho ooncluslon of thn
nas'-mootlng to dlrcuss the soparatlon and *

iritrecatlon of the Boclal slde of the aa-
latlon, aaked unanlmou* consent tn offerL
resolution empoworlnt; the presldont nf ,

he asaoclattpn to appolnt a commltteo of .

leven to Riart a suhscrlptlon of a J100.MX) i'
und" to ho usrd ln Imlm Ina- fnctorles. mllls '

ind other Industrlr* to locate In or near I
Corfolk by talclng stock. III* mntton waa a
arrlod by a unanlmnus vote, nnd was I
lUihi 'I tn a hlphly auspleloiis hoglnnlng by
". L. Flne.
Mr Flne >tnr!o<l tbo hall to rolllns by *ub-
i-lblng 11.000 on bohnlf nf I.ouls atui SharlM

¦lansbaoh, proprlntors of the Hub Oloth-
r.it Store. So faat c"mn the othor subscrlp-
lons <hat Her retnry Ha:i could hardly

m iho rir*t aubscrtptlon waa formally
-i order was raised by XV.

dorson. presldlng, but on motlon of
outtisate Leigh lt was tinnnlmoui>l.v

to ii ~,.i\ on the subscrlptlon at

apld order oamo iho fo'lotvlnir aub-
on*: Phillp Levy & Company, $1,090:
n Lumbor CornpatiV. 11,000; Dr. South-
.rlch. '1.000; XV. XV. Robertson. $1,000;
tt *. U'oirott, ti.of^; Behrler * Son,
J. H. Cofer. 11,000.

I'rofcsMir llutt'ber Donil,
l.ondon. December l"9..Samuel Hen-

\ Butchor, Unionist member of Par-
lamend for Cambrldge University
inco 190>1. dled to-day. He was born
a Dublin ln ISiiO. and was a, son of
he Blshop of Mealh. Professor Butch-

wai presldent of the Academy of
.etters in 1009. He taught auccesslve-

Oxford and the University of
:dinburgh, and ln 1901 was a .lectUrer

ilarvard.

Madison I.odgi* Kl ¦.«.(« OfTif

dllo'
biOBITUARY |-g;
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Mr». Emma P. Pressou. *!':
i.i
Bi

[Special to The Times-Dispatch
Wakefield, Va., Docembor 29...Mrs.
mraa f. Presson, aged slxty-tlve
.ars, suddenly last evenlng at her
»mo in this place. She leaves twn
lldren.a son, .lohn ITc-hsoii. deputy
eriff of thls county. and a daughter.
\e wlfe of Emmutt Brlttle, post-ister.bath of Wakefield. She was
lifelong member of the Baptist

lurch. The body wlll be lald to rest
the cemetery at Sprlng Hill Chris-
m Cliurch Frlday aftornoon at 2
:lock.

Mra. n.-sio Eilla.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Fredericksburg, Va.. December 29..

.-.-. Bessie Kllis, wlfe of Grafton Bl-
died at her home ln Falmouth,

afford county. aged eighteen years.
e is survlved by her husband and
Infant child, her parents, Mr. and

s. Wm. .Mills, two brothers and one
itc-r.

.Mrs. A. 13. lluwKini.
[Special tn The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Charlottesvllle, Va., December 20.-.

.s, A. E. Dawson, wlfe of B. H. Daw-
a, dled laat evenlng ai her home
ar thiB city, in the-peventy-seventh
ar of her age. The funeral wlll

IN MEMORIAM
)STER..Resolutlone ot respect, Vlr-
iinla Building and Loan Company,
Jc-ccmber 20, 1910;
The board of dlrectors of thls

lompany, belng assembled in meet-
ng to take action concernlng the
leath of LEOXARD J. KOSTER,
rustee of thls company, deslres to
mt upon their records an affection-
ite memorlal of their esteorh for him
md testdmonlal of the eflicienipy and
¦aluo of his servlces aa trustee of
hls company.
Mr. Koater niled the position as

rustee since the death of Mr. R. A.
ilewers, from July, 1909, wlth com-
dete aatlsfaction to thls company.
HiH counsel and advice will be

alssed by us sadly; therefore,
Reaolved, Flrst, That in the death

f Deonard J. Koster thla company
as loiu an able oflicer, whose place
t la hard to till, whose loss we de-
lore and whoao memory we wlll
ver chorish;
Second, Tliat to his family we ex-

end our alncei-o sj-mpathy In thelr
reat dlstress and assuro them that
,'hllo they have lost a i'ather and
usband, we also have lost a true
nd falthful friend;
Thlrd, That these resoltttlons be
pread upon tho minutes and that
copy be sent to hia family and

ubliahccl ln. tho press of the oity of
;lchmond.

C. T. LOEHR,
MAX F. L1NDXER,
BEV. T. CRUMP.

Committee.
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DEATHS
BIN'SOX.Died, ut 11:30 A. M., De-
;mbc-r 29, R. RADEIGM ROBiNSON,
in of tho lato Wm. R. and R. E.
obinsori.
Funeral notico later.

IKEY.Died, at her resldence, 90:.'
rook Avenue, at 5:15 A. M. MRS.
ATHERINE H1CKEV. Sho leaves
aon nnd daughter.
Funer.-i' TO-DAY (Frlday) from
tcred Heart Cuthodral at 10 A. M.

TS.Died. at resldenco, 2233 Mon.u-
.ent Avenue, WILLIAM H. PITTS.
i the elghty-lirst year of his age.
Funoral from .tho house FRIDAY
3 o'clock.

SMIXG-.Dled, at Cartersville, Va.
'ednesday, December 2S, 1910, at
80 P. M., ln hur lwenty-slxth year.
EDESTINE W. FLEMINC, wlfe. of
ulton F. Flemlng.
Funoral tiom resldenco of Mr. A.
McDdwell, 1502 Park Avenue,

riday, December 30, at 12 iu.
rlends and actiualntances Invited to
.tencl,
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Now is the time to

Purchaae
An

TRADE MARK

PIANO
We are making a SPECIAL

DISCOUNT price on a few IN-
MER-PLAYER Pianos left over

from our Christmas sale.

213 East Broad

ako place from the Flrst 'Baptist:hurch, wlth Interment at Rlvervlew
.emotery. .Besldes her husband, sho
oaves throo children--.Mrs. Minna Mor-
er, of Dancaster county; .1. Campdcn
Jawson. of Staunton, an.l .lohn Daw-
on, of Charlottesvllle. Her husband
¦< crltlcally 111 at this tlmo. and Ifttle
ope of his reeovery Is entertaln-d.

I'uncrnl tif ,Iiik. |. Payne.
[Spoclal toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1Frederiokaburg, Va., Docembor 2'J...

bo remains of Jas. L. Payne, formerly
1 King George county, who dled at
i- home in Washington, aged slxty-
wo yoars, wero brought her. and
ikon to his former home in King
leorge county, for Interment Mr,
[ayne married Mlss Jonnlo Prlce, ol
.'lni_- ''.e.irgc countv. and made hls
ome there untll a f.-...- year* ago,¦hen he move.i to Washlngton His
ife, two sons and two daughters sur-
Ive hlm. He wus a .mber of tho
lethodlst Church.

Garretl I". Post.
Shackelfords, Va., December 29._
arrett Freeman Post; onlj .:. .¦: Cap-ilh Garrett Post, dled al his home on
ork River, King an.l Queen county,
/ednesday mornlng. aftor an illness
f ten days wlth pneumonla. He was
bout thlrty years old. Besldes hls
arents, lie leaves two BlSters_Mrs.
¦'. xv. Bennett and Mlss Salome Po t.
Funeral services will be held from
ha.kelfords Chapel Frlday afternoon
t 2 o'clock.

XI. I'. l.nndCH.
ISpeclal toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch 1Hoanoke. Va... Ie .-.-mb.-r '_.:> .M y

andea dled to-day, aged fiCty-one
i-ars. He ls survlved bv --. w:f.'- an.l

-. chlldr.-n. .,-:,- ..; i.i ., ,,.;..the naval ervl .-,. . .attveW ln< h« '-.:¦-.
¦Ir.«. r. P. t.-lemlnir.

rlously Ui on Tuesday evenl
L-d VYedhftsday. afternoon .-. .

dock. She ls survlved by hi-,-
nd -iml by one daughter, VIrther mother, .Mrs. a. D. llrow
chmond; three slsters.Mtv l;

Inia;
1. ot

XV.
.nes, Mrs. A. II. McDowell und Miss
vis Brown. of Rlchmond.and bv two
others.R. II. Brown nnd a". D
own, dr.. both of Peru, Ind. She was
enty-slx yeara of hkp.
The funoral servlces wlll be con-
cted by Hev. Mr, Stlnson, pastor of
e Cartc-rsvllle Baptist Church, as-
itcd by itev. Goorgo XV. McDaniel.

D., pastor of tho First Baptisturch, of Rlchmond.
Wllllnm II. I'ltt*,.

William II. Pitts died ut his resi-
tieo. 22,'!3 Monument Avonuo, earlysterday mornlng in the eighty-llrst
ar of hls age. He was born ln King.1 Queen county and moved hls real-
r,.e to Hlchmond when quite a
ung man. For a number of years he
.8 ongaged in the merchandise
jkerage buslness. Aboui ;i year agohealth began to fail. and* f..r tho
u few months he has been eonflned
hls house. Ho woul.l have cole-

ited hls elghty-flrst birthday had
lived until January 7. He is sur-
ed by his wlfe unii by tht- follow-

r children: Mrs. Joseph Adklns, Miss
ulse S. Pltts, llarvev I.. I'itts. Oscar
Pltts, Stunley E. I'itts, Thomas W,
ts and H. Garlan.l Pltts.
'he funoral wlll tako place from tho
Idence tlils afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Funeral of Mrx. Sutton.
[Special to.The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Jowllng Green. Vn., Docembor LT-..
e remains of Mrs. Mary Eliza Sut-
i, who dlod ln Washlngton, D. C.
osday. wero brought here to-dav
1 buried ln Lakewood Cemetery. She
¦iurvived by her husband. A. B. Sut-
and slx children.Samuol Sutton.

.tle Sutton* and Guy Sutton, of
ishlngton, D. C.: Mrs. Frank B.
horson. of Caroline countv; Percy
ton, of Norfolk, and Mrs. Dais'y MI1-
of .Tupan.

Children Cry
FGR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ACARD

wish to express my lioartiest
nks to my many friends, who so
dly and wllllngly administered to
wunts of my wlfo during hor 111-

s, and to those who attested their
mdship, lovo and osteom in tho
sad hours. So long as I llve those

i of kindness wlll live in momory's
d embrace. C. EASTMAN.

s Dusmess
'e give particular attentlon to tno
iness of farmers. We cordlally
to them to make this bank their
king hoUGe. We have prepared a
tprehonsive booklet, "Banklng by
1," whieh we will be ftlad to send
request. Every requlrement has
i met for the satlsfactory rraus-
on of business.

ital, Surplus & Profits, $1,500,000.
te for booklet, "Banklng by Mail.'0


